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Frank Dhmutg iu the Executive Vice Pnidm of Blnui Bri Canada and the REO of the Loqgue for
Human, Jigb aid the Justite fer Tnmantoeu Affir.lié bus waod atsiy mn beof vîcmm
of hum rnght abuses, and bus aetiwly waked u&d gowrunm and community leaders in the. battie
2gainst hmi crim activity in this coeuty and oversea.

Detective Dine Doria bau bom with Ib Metropoltn Torcoo Police Forc for 22 ymnr. He serves wif
the. Inteigence, unt as a dutctive withei Hate Crimes Unt

Romc A. Dyson, Ed.D. la a slf-.gupkyed coesultant iu meda education. She ia the chairperson of
Canadiau Conoed About Vilence in Entutinmoe (C-CAVE). She worku élosely with Georg
Gerbner, Dean Emaîtus of the Amnsberg Schoo ofComncua at the University of Pennylvaxiia
and fowider of the Culturul Envirommn Movement (CEM). She is due only Canadian électeid ta serve on
the. Ex.cuve Couamittee of dm. CM Board of Droetors. Dr. iyson bau been mvolved mi numerous media
consulmaioas to boti industry and goverumni;, mcluding the Canadian Association, of Braadcasteru and thie
Cmnadiun Broadcas Staindards Couacil. Sh. ia currotly wuiting a book on media violence, sud is
associas editoi and a fiequmu contibutar to PmSo Magazino.

Pearl Ehiman has a Miastmr de$=e with specWa luterma lu women lu Judaism Suc is active in the Womeus
Interûith Dialoue Program of the LEoague for Hunm Rigt of D'ou Brih Canad.

Dr. Jkdy Fry bas boSu the. Secretaiy of Smae (MultiuituahimX(Sta=a cf Wom) minc 1996, re-
aPPointed afier the 1997 Federul Eloction. Suie is :bc NiMciber of Parliaman for Vancouver Cental. Pro
ta lier electiesi, she was a mnadical practitioner.

David GoMdma. is founder and director of ateWatch, a wcb-baued organizaion dodicated ta oembatipg
and oonibating the. spread of hate on the la*mxt HateWatch is a resource foi academios, activistand
ccmmunztY miembers to accs up-to.date infoanation on the "state et hatee on the Intmrnet.

Dr. Lawrence .LHart is an Associt Professr of Medicine at MoMster Univrsity in Hamiton,
Ontario. lie is Senior Vic Presient of B'aai Bith Canada and National Chair of the Instiut. for
Intenatianal Affirs.

ateniet." Curtenidy, he is wocddug on su update of 'The
dethe tit. "H-Tecli Hate". Mr. Hoffmn bas reoently
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